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Sublimated lanyards with filling

Shoelace filled with polyester string - original and oval shape

- Available width: 10 mm
- Basic accessories: snap hook, snap hook crab, carabiner, GSM cord, metal keyring

Examples:
- Example 1: Sublimated lanyards with filling
- Example 2: Sublimated lanyards with filling
- Example 3: Sublimated lanyards with filling, with label
- Example 4: Short lanyard with filling
Silicone wristbands

- Printed wristbands
- Debossed wristbands
- Embossed wristbands
- Segment wristbands
- Length regulated wristbands*
- Silicone rings*
- Unusual wristbands*
- Glowing in dark*

Available width: 12, 20, 25 mm
Available length: 160, 170, 180, 190, 202, 210 mm

*Sizes on request
Sublimated lanyards 10 mm

example 1

example 2

Basic accessories:
more on p. 23-26

snap hook
GSM clip
plastic buckle
safety break

Sublimated lanyards 15 mm

example 1

example 2

Pantone
Solid Coated
**Sublimated lanyards 20 mm**

- Example 1
- Example 2

**Sublimated lanyards 25 mm**

- Example 1
- Example 2

---

- Basic accessories: more on p. 23-26
- Snap hook
- GSM clip unavailable for lanyard 25 mm
- GSM clip also available for lanyard 25 mm
- Plastic buckle
- Safety break
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Double layer lanyards
Description: two sewn ribbons; high durability
Available width: 15/20, 20/25 mm

Sublimated ribbon on coloured ribbon (p. 12)

example 1

example 2

Sublimated ribbon on sublimated ribbon

Sublimated ribbon on coloured (p. 12) or sublimated ribbon
One-sided sublimated lanyards
Available width: 10, 15, 20, 25 mm

Lanyards with metal length regulator
Available width: 10, 15 mm

example with two snap hooks
**Sublimated short lanyards**

Available width: 10, 15, 20, 25 mm

**Short double layer lanyards**

Available width: 15/20, 20/25 mm

**Shoelace short lanyards**

Available width: 10, 15 mm
Sublimated recycled lanyards
Ribbon made of recycled PET bottles
Available width: 15, 20 mm

Sublimated shoelace lanyards
Available sewn or locked with metal coupler
Available width: 10, 15 mm

Lanyards with measure
Safety break close to snap hook
Available width: 15, 20, 25 mm

Tailor measures
Available width: 20, 25 mm
### Not printed lanyards

Available width: 10, 15, 20, 25 mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>name</th>
<th>Pantone Solid Coated (approximate color)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>grass green</td>
<td>7733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>olive green</td>
<td>7762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>honey yellow</td>
<td>1235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orange</td>
<td>1595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rose</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>burgundy</td>
<td>7638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>violet</td>
<td>7672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grey</td>
<td>7539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>light blue</td>
<td>Process Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blue</td>
<td>Reflex Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blue marine</td>
<td>654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>night blue</td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brown</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Neon lanyards

Available colors: neon yellow and neon orange

Available width: 10, 15, 20 mm

### Lanyards with two snap hooks

Available width: 10, 15, 20, 25 mm
Screen printed lanyards
Available width: 10, 15, 20, 25 mm

example 1

example 2
example made of rep ribbon

Silicone lanyards
Embosed with color
Available width: 10 mm

example 1

example 2
short lanyard

Basic accessories:
snap hook
GSM cord
metal keyring

more on p. 23-26
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Sublimated wristbands
Available width: 10, 15 mm
Available blockers:

Plastic blocker A6 - disposable
Available colors:

Metal blocker A7 - reusable
Available shape: ball

Aluminium pins/seals A8 - disposable
(a special tool is necessary to clinch it)

Key pendants
embroidered key pendant
woven key pendant
felt key pendant
Sublimated ribbons
Marking: full colour; no logos on the back side

**gift ribbon**
Fabric: polyester
Available width: 10, 15, 20, 25, 30 mm

**ribbon for calendars**
Fabric: polyester
Available width: 10 mm

**sash**
Fabric: polyester
Available width: 70, 100 mm

**rep gift ribbon**
Fabric: polyester
Available width: 15, 21, 38, 50 mm
Leashes and collars for animals
Available fabric: carrier ribbon, webbing ribbon
Available width: 20, 25 mm

Seat belts for animals
Available fabric: carrier ribbon, webbing ribbon
Available width: 20, 25 mm
Sublimated/coloured ribbon belts

Fabric: carrier ribbon
Sublimated ribbon: marking full colour (ribbon width 39 mm)
Coloured ribbon (one colour): marking impossible (ribbon width 40 mm)
colours on request

Available buckles:
opened A17
opened with bottle opener A18
moveable A19

Sublimated shoelaces

Fabric: shoelace ribbon
Available width: 10, 15 mm
Standard length: 1 m
Ferrule colour: transparent (printing possible)
Sublimated gym sacks
Fabric: polyester
Available size: 30x40, 35x47 mm
Available grammage: 190 g/m²

Sublimated bags with handle
Fabric: polyester
Available size: 36x42 mm
Available grammage: 190 g/m²
Sublimated multiscarves
Available size: 25x50 mm
Available grammage: 130 g/m²

Promotional scarves
Available size: 80x400, 150x1200, 170x1250, 190x1300 mm
Available grammage: 120, 180 g/m²
Hats
hand made hat
Hat's fabric: acrylic wool 100%
Label's fabric: polyester, eco-leather

sublimated hat

Sublimated hat ribbons
Available width: 15, 20, 25 mm

Microfibers wiping clothes
Fabric: microfiber
Available width: 10x15, 15x15, 15x18, 17x18 mm
Mouse mats

rectangular mouse mat
Available size: 245x190 mm
Thickness: 3 mm

circle mouse mat
Available diameter: 210 mm
Thickness: 3 mm

Gaming mouse mats

Available size: 600x400, 480x380, 360x290 mm
Thickness: 3 mm
Pendants
Material: silicone/PVC/felt

Ballpens
Engraved/tampography
Material: metal/plastic

TouchWriter
Ballpen - touch pen

GolfGreen
Ballpen made of biodegradable materials

Pin badges
Material: metal

Mirror
Rubber ballpen made of metal

Twisty
Ballpen made of plastic
**Accessories**

**Metal snap hook M1**
Available width: 10, 15, 20, 25 mm
Available color: silver M1S, black M1C, gold M1Z

**Metal snap hook „SMURF” M2**
Available width: 10, 15, 20, 25 mm
Available color: silver

**Metal snap hook crab M3**
Available width: 10, 15, 20, 25 mm
Available color: silver M3S, black M3C, gold M3Z

**Plastic snap hook P1**
Available width: 10, 15, 20 mm
Available color: black

**Metal trigger M4**
with an attachment
Available diameter: 15, 20, 25 mm
Available color: silver

**Simple metal keyring A1**
Available for ribbons: 10, 15, 20, 25, 30 mm
Available color: silver

**Flat metal keyring A2**
Available for ribbons: 20, 25, 30 mm
Available color: silver

**Metal semi-keyring A3**
Available for ribbons: 15, 20, 25 mm
Available colors: silver
**Accessories**

**Carabiner M5**
Available width: 55, 75 mm (length)
Available color*:
- silver
- yellow
- red
- green
- blue
- black

**Ski pass S1**
Material: plastic + metal
Available color: black, white*

**Ski pass S2**
marking - Doming sticker
Material: plastic + metal
Available color: black, white*

**Bottle opener**
with snap hook M6
Available width: 20 mm
Available color: silver*

**Bottle opener**
with an attachment M7
Available width: 20 mm
Available color: silver

**Plastic GSM clip**
Detachable string A4
Material: plastic
Available width: 10, 15, 20 mm
Available color: black

**GSM cord with metal keyring**
Non-detachable string A5
Material: polyester + metal
Available color: red, yellow, green, blue, black

*other colours on request
Accessories

Length regulators A9/A7
Material: plastic A9
Available width: 10, 15, 20, 25 mm
Available color: black

Material: metal A7
Available width: 10, 15 mm
Available color: silver

Plastic buckle A10
Available width: 10, 15, 20, 25 mm
Available color: black*

Metal buckle A11
Available width: 15, 20, 25 mm
Available color: silver mat/glossy, black*

Metal-and-plastic buckle A12
Available width: 10, 15, 20, 25 mm
Available color: silver mat/glossy, black*

Metal buckle with bottle opener A13
Available width: 20 mm
Available color: silver mat/glossy, black*

Plastic rotating buckle A14
Available width: 15, 20, 25 mm
Available color: black

Metal-and-plastic rotating buckle A15
Available width: 15, 20, 25 mm
Available color: silver mat/glossy, black*

Safety break A16
Available width: 10, 15, 20, 25 mm
Available color: black*

*other colours on request
Accessories

ID card holder horizontal and vertical (for one card) H1
Material: plastic
Available size pocket: 54x86 mm (+/- 1mm)
Available color: transparent

ID card holder horizontal and vertical (for two cards) H2
Material: plastic
Available size pocket: 54x86 mm (+/- 1mm)
Available color: transparent

ID soft case H3/H4
Material: PVC
Available case size:
H3: 70x100 mm (+/- 1mm)
H4: 155x110 mm (+/- 1mm)
Available color: transparent

ID holder clip A20
Material: metal + PVC

Clip with silicone strap A21
Material: metal + PVC
Available sizes of lanyards
Contact

EN  +48 515 088 828  office2@beseda.pl  We invite you to cooperation!
FR  +48 505 806 950  office3@beseda.pl  Nous vous invitons à la coopération!
ES  +48 882 840 623  office4@beseda.pl  ¡Te invitamos a la cooperación!
PL  +48 508 698 719  kontakt@beseda.pl  Zapraszamy do współpracy!

POLAND, Komorniki 62-052, Wąska 31
tel. +48 61 868 50 94
www.beseda.pl